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BARROW portable centrifuge
labs sterilizing equipment cardiac

resuscitation kits a virtual windfall

of military medical supplies have

arrived a sort of christmas in autumn

for rural health providers

it will enhance our ability to pro-

vide services said carolyn
mcclintock administrator for the
public health service alaska native
hospital barrow service unit

1I think we provide very good

care but we arcare understaffedunderstaffed said

mcclintock who said technological

help would have been welcome along

with the supplies mcclintock was

pleased nonetheless when a C 130

air forcereserveforce reserve cargo plane out

of chicago arrived august 29 with

about five tons of medical supplies

that was barrows share of about

55 tons of supplies distributed in

august to more than a dozen indian

health service locationslocation3 in alaska
1I just wanted to sayahanksayAsay thankhank you

said mary jo aveoganna santos an

apoappointmentsoIntments clerk at the hospital

who came looking for the reservists
santos said she wanted to be sure

everyone who helped bring the sup-

pliespliess knew how much they were ap-

preciatedprecia ted

thirty five reservists with the

928th airwing 64th air lift squad

ofthetheairair force reserve volunteered

for the mission said steve taylor
flight engineer

two weeks earlier the unit was

ferrying supplies to war victims in

sarajevoSaraj evo the reservists eight day

alaska mission included flights to
anchorage bethel dillingham ju-
neau nome and barrow

the supplies came from ameri-
can bases in england and denmark
that have been closed they were

warehoused in texas and had been

destined for the ukraine but then

congressional supporters including

senators daniel inouye D hawaii
and ted stevens R alaska of the

senate indian affairs committee in-

tervenedtervened to redirect 6 million in

surplusedsurplussurplusesed medical equipment to na-
tive american medical facilities na-

tionwidetion wide

nine service areas of the indian

health service got to choose from the

windfall in a lottery similar to a pro-
fessionalfess ional football league draft said

barbara fine a quality assurance

specialist with he alaska area na-
tive health service in anchorage

we prioritized our needs here

and when it came our turn on the

draft we requested the items we

neededreeded the most she said

A laskas needs were the great-

est we got the highest dollar amount

cfof any one group

fine was particularly pleased with

the 15 electrocardiograph bedside

monitors which will be used as a

screening device for village health

aides now when someone comes in

complaining of chest pains village

health aides equipped with the moni
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torstots will be able to do baseline elec

trocardiographs and fax in the results

to the closest hospital

every village ive ever beenlicen in

has a fax machine said fine a reg-
istered nurse IT gives the doctor a

little more concrete information on

what is going on with the patient

our mission is to get as much

equipment as we can to bring up the

standard of care for village health

aides fine said

acquisition ofequipment to ster-

ilize medical supplies also was sig-

nificantnificant particularly because of the

need to treat patients with AIDS tu-

berculosisbercu losis and hepatitis she said

the health aides are probably

going to get the biggest benefits

fine said this will give health
aides the opportunity to come up
closer to the level of hospital
care


